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fORnnSEVENTH YEAR

MODEL FDRNIM 
COMPANY RETIKDIG 

FitOMBUB
NEGOTIATIONS TO 

SETTLE STKIIE
Owine to t!>e fallinB health ot 

luanjuer. Mr. ‘Peter Conroy, and the 
(act that hU medical attendant haa 
adriied hhn to take a reit, the Model 
Purnltare Company is golns out or 
bttsineas. In accordance with 
(foclslon Mr. Conro> will begin 
once to clear out bis large stock of 
(urnlture and bouse (umlshlngs, and 
Ibis mejins that tor the next tew 
montiis the people of Nanalnio and 
district trill hare tl.e chance of their 
lires to buy (urnlture at bargain
prices.

‘Mr. Conroy, while he is winding op 
bis business, will not leare .Vanalmo.
He always liked the place and all hla! 
Interests are located here. With bis 
(amily be will continue to reside 
bere. Ills first care will be to get 
Hd of hU unusnull.v laige and raln- 
abla stock of fumltore. He could 
hare sold out In bulk, but he haa de
cided to clear It oat himself and so 
glre the people of Nanaimo a cl 
to buy furniture at practically 

As toon as he haa cleared out the 
stock be will set about the romodel- 
IlDf and alteration of the ground 
floor of the block so that it can be 
rented at separate stores. With that 
soconipitsbed. the Model rumiture 
Conipuny will cease to exist as

openeil t 
The goln

t In business .In ;
e going at first was pretty stiff as 

It wjs with eyery othv business man 
In .N.Liialmo in the year 1»H. blit the 
Model Kumiture Company, under the 
expel lonced and energetic man 
ment of Mr. Conroy has steadily 
creased its Tolurae of business, 
company acijuired the premlsw 
known as the Ilrum.'don Block, and 

^ thus it iH-came a stable Nanaimo 
siltulion. Indeed, the company was 
nerer more prosperous and sncceas- 
ful than It Is today, and the only rea
son (or Its closing out Is the falln* 
health of Mr. Conroy: In bis retire
ment. Mr. Conroy sUII bare (he best 
wishes of tl.e many •friends he has 
made In Nanaimo In the years he has 

n buslnes< here and (or hU 
predates the gen-

carried oi 
psri hi I

A Tisitor i llty and
s rkarnied all who heard 

him during his stay In the cHy last 
aiumn. is returning next Saturday 
fur a (OImight's engagement. Ttie 
gentleman It Rer. F. A. Robin, 
of Toronto. Dr. Robinton Is engag-

Covemment Ixsaders and
tatlses of Mlaers Conlfnao’ Nego- 
UeUons Began Monday for Set. 
Ileinent of Strike.

London. Oct. 26.—Premier Uoyd 
Oeorge and members of the Oor- 
-iment this morning conferred with 

I Ooremment experts concerning 
aew set of figures for wages of 

coal minrs and prodnctlon In the 
Industry. Later
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ABaOMTK'K t^r.VCLl'UKD.
•. Oct. 23—A report 

recelscil here ludu) from Lem
berg. UaUcia. aays Bolshertkl 
have inncloded an Armistice 
srlth General Pettnra, leader of 
Uie I kralnlaa Ihtcea.

GOVERNMENT OF 
nCTORUHAS 
‘ ONEMAJORITY

leaders and representatives of the 
miners met and continued negotia
tions begun Sunday for a settle- 

of the miners' strike.

HELD INQUIRY INTO
FATAL MINE ACODEKT

Coroner Hickllng held an Inquest 
Saturday afternoon at ..adysinith. 
•ouching the death of Mi

ompson, 
. 1 Exttension mine of t

The evidence showed that the de
ceased was attending to a pump, 
was set close to the track. There was 

trip of empty cars standing 
- pump, and the driver wain.Mi 

Ing I
up on to ( 

frame of the pump, which was 
about three feet above the leve;

I rack. The trip was moved 
and this was the last seen of Tbomp- 

allre. The rope rider felt the 
i.e was riding on bump as he 

passed the pump. He signalled 
the driver to stop and on going back 
found Thompson lying underneath 

of the' cars. When lifted 
Thompson was dead.

The Jury, consisting of John Har
ris (foreman 1. Zach. Palmer. Frank 
Ayerdo. John Danoghye. John Jones 
and R. Battle brought in the follow
ing verdict;

"We. the undetiigned Jury Impah- 
l»d to inquire Into (be cause ot the 

death of Mlchmcl Thompson, find 
came to his death in No. 1

B.C . about 7.16 p.ln. on Friday. Oct. 
bSad. t»20. and from iho-evl^enc 
priHluced. we are of thr opinion tbs

TO HOLD INVESTIGATION
INTO BURNING ACaOENT

ponts out in the leaflet announcing 
Ills meellngs. the Forward Movo- 
nienl of Canadian Christendom 

I something deeper than a money cam
paign. /uctessftti oa that waS. It la

The runny friends of Mr. William 
mxon who was seriously burned ' 
gas In the new Jiiigie Pot mine 
eial weeks ago. will be pleased 
iearn thsl he Is getting along nicely. 
fi.‘iugh still confined to the hospital.

When in Nanaimo laat week the 
Hon. William Sloan. Minister ot 
Mines, visited Mr. Olxon and assured 
him a full investigation Into the acci
dent would be made by the Mlncrf De
partment. It Is expecTbd the Investi
gation will be held at an early date.

Seattle, Oct. J6.—The explosion 
of a bomb thrown through tbe 
front window of a bonse ocrupied 

F. B. Shong. general claim 
t haceL.Jor tbe Chlcogo-Hllwau- 

kee and St. Paul railroad, wrecked 
lower floor of a two storey 

residence early today. Four par- 
In the bonse escaped without 

Injury.

the paring first in Canada's life of 
her highrst Interests, the moral and 
spiritual, and In tbit way saving the,'
Individual, saving bia home, and sav I 
Ing tbe nation. ThJs Is Ihe call ot Montreal. Oct. S5— The following 
Ihe hour. 0>. Rohinson. Beginning |,a, been received here from
next Sunday, will speak on these j f,om Colonel Fted Burnham,
lines in a fortnight aerlet of special Winnipeg, who went to Serbia '

. —Ul.l. I- .

will
services to which 
ed. The meetings v 
fit. Andrew's diuroh 
wiy sectarian. There will also be af
ternoon Bible readings and confer- 
•nces on .the Christian life.

MO.TKKY'S KnOBNCE
IS V8KD IN TCBKB 

Conitantinople. OcU *8.—A moi 
key was recently called as witness 
in a murder case. The manager ot 
a clrcns had been killed while In the 
monkey house. Suspicion fell 
man and wife. The Judge brought 
the couple before the monkey 
at onte gave signs of rage and 
for. The conn found the couple 
WUty.

KNCH.VBiat KSMONB.
^ Victoria. .Got. 26— Hon. J. H. 
King. Minister of Public Works, this

tke n-signallon of A. K. Foraman, 
engineer of the Dapartmaol 

Public Works, it being the Intanilon 
ot '!►. Foreman to join a business 
orgaalxatlon In Vancouver.

B Bnensle

e Callfomla flute bureau of 
Identification at Saeramonto, and U 
usW to be tbe yonngaat parson to the 
Lnited States encaged to her line 
Work.

oliarge of a Red Cross roUidon.
"The Serbians are destroying Al

bania and Montenegro with fire and 
sword. Tiiirty thousand refugees 
from Dibrs are now in "nran. the cap 
Itai of Albania. All the district < ' 
Dibrs and half the district of Lathi 

In the <listrlct of Di-

Edinburgh. Scotland. Oct. 26.— 
Fearing the prohibition movement 
foreshadows a real "drought" in 
Scotland after the local option vote 
thia fall, the well known "scotch" Is 
being stored In huge quanUtea for 

-----  arid oeasoB. About
Bf per cent, of the women and the 

« expected to

New York. Oct, 25.—History of
10.000 Wall Street employees wlU be 
begun by tbe National Surety Com
pany in OB e«ort to minimise the 
tbetu which have bean common in 
the dUtiict. The company will spend
61.006.000 OB toveetlgntlon and de
tection and eoBviettoB of those 
guilty of the robberlee, if i

RNmr-FIVE TEARS AGO.

• VillMT* of M««.

London. Oct. 26.—Latest advices 
from Melbourne. Australia, indi
cate that the Victorian State gov
ernment of Hon. H. S. W. Lawson. 
Nationalist, will have a majority of 
only one ea the result of the elec
tions last week. The Government 
will have to depend for exls 
on tbe country party, which hither- 

acted Independently of the Na- 
inallsts and Laborltes. the 

strongest groups In the Legislature, 
using each as the opportunity 
rnrred to further their oWa to

ts. Two ministers were 
(eated.

intermedute league
TO OPEN SEASON

A meeUng of tbe L'p-lsland Inter 
mediate Football Association I,eague 
was held at South Wellington yes
terday, the followtog officers being 

I attendance.
President—Mr. W. McDonald.
Vice-President—Mr. W. Richards.
Sec.-Treas.—Mr. C. BowUby.
The teams entered are South Wel- 

IlngtoD. Extension. Davenport. Na
naimo. Cumberland. Ladysmith and 
possibly Danran.

The first roynd will be played 
•Nov. 7th. the draw being Cumber- 

at Ladysmith and South Wel
lington at Davenport, with Exten
sion a bye.

SEATTLE HOME 
WASW

public meeting for tlie purr 
of re-organlxlng tlie <’ltv J-n 
Footb..l; Uasue will be held in 
Board of Trade Room Wednesday 
night of this week at 8 o'clock. Dur
ing tbe past season the l.eague made 

huge success and are excelled by 
I other sporting organliatlon for 
e support of the general public. It

ing and give the Juniors a hearty 
send-off (or another successful sea- 

Any team wishing to send 
their application (or an entry cat 

this meeting. AH old pla; 
as well as others are given the pi 
lege of ctieuding.

Toklo. Oct. 26.—Fourteen Jap
anese soldiers were killed and two 
wounded to a fight with bandits at 
Chon Too. Manchnrto. in which the 
onllaws were routed, says des
patches received here. The bandits 
lost 1< killed and many wonnded.

mothers-in-lAw and
HIGH RENTS BLAMED 

Chicago. Oct. 26.—Mothers-ln-law 
and high rents cause more wracked 
romances than all other causes, 
cording to Mrs. Julia McGuire, ar
bitrator to the court of domestic 

Shortage ot flats, 
said, caaaes yonng eouplea

OFb'RR CHINBBR COAL
AT JC8T AM A 

Ixmdcn. Oct. 26— It Is repi 
that tnerehams have offered to 
Over 200.060 tons of eoa! In Europe 
from Chtoa. The pHca. AH ttharf^ 

is to he 660 a ton.

FISH CATCH______
Ottawa. Oct. 28 —Tha total value 

of fish markatad Ireah and- of Osh
Oaaada for 101* arw

gtou os
valu to fi80.260.644 for 
rordUs to a prollmtoary rwort of 
tbe flsherlaa production by the Do
minion Bureau of SuUstlca.

BOV BACBmCBD I,
TO flAVK-----------

London. Bng.. OcL 26.—Bails 
Snow. 18. gnva up kto life to save 
hts mother. His mother faU Into the 
water and tha boy supported her 
tS aid came. The boy atarted 

isorim 1
'warn reaeoad. bnt t

TW0C0NSTA6LES
WEREMDEID

Dublin. Oct. 16— A aergaont 
*.wo canMables were abot dead and 
Ihren conalablea wonnded this morn
ing when 100 armed men ambnsiieil 

police patrol between Grandge and 
Apamlnh. county Wigo. There w 
nine men to Ihe ambnsued p'atrol.

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS '
IN VANCOUVER SUNDAY

Vancouver. Oct. 25.—Two 
of alleged lulcide .occurred Jure 
.Sunday. A. H. Morton, a woU 
known local broker was found dead 
in bis room in a hotel and beside 

was a glass which had con- 
sd cyskilde of potassium.
48 years old. Robert Town 

a young plumber married bnt l 
months, died when being token t 
hospital after drinking a qnanl 
of carbolic acid.

ESmO TRAGEDY
Mounted Poltoe Offieem Moke Long 

Joumtqr to Kkutrm Shore of Hod-
»m'. Hay----PTud Oue of Self-
Drrmce.

Ottowa. Oct. 26— Onoe mori 
long arm of the Royal 
Mounted Police has reached into the 

rtiern wilds In tbe interesu of 
Justice. TliU lime the scene of ac
tion was Belcher Island on tbe eoat 
coasi of Hudson's Bay. add the prin
cipal In I be case was an Eskimo who 
killed another member of bis tribe.

Inspector J. W. Phillips and Ser
geant A. H. Joy left Halleybnry. Ont.

While their qneat proved soooesafnl

Inquest (bat Tukautouk. the Eskimo 
did the killing, acted to self-de

fence.
The JniT wTiich 

who TrPhillips on his . ______
no farther proceedings be taken 

.-iguinst Iho accused, the fault (or tbe 
■ow l>eing laid at Die door of Kelau- 
‘Iiuk. tbe dead Bbiklmo 

Inspector Phil Ips and hU parly 
went north by way of Moose Factory. 
From thei“ they proceeded by a 
Hudson's Bay Company boat to 
l■.larllon Island. At tills point they 

in with a .couple of men who 
prospecting, and who 

ied the little force to Belcher Island.

TERMS OF CHAMPIONSHIP 
BOUT BETWEEN CARPENTIER 
AND DEMPSEY AGREED UPON
New York. Oct. 25.—Tei 

boxing boot fur the world’s heavy
weight championship between Jack 
Dempsey, title holder and Georges 
Carpentler. French puglll 
virtually agreed upon. Jack Kearns, 
the champion’s manager, announced 
today. Kearns said "the (Inal 
conference of the Interested parties 
would be held tomorrow or Wed
nesday" and added be is confident 

treement would be signed be-

lx>ndon. Eng.. Oct. 25.—Mrs. 
Katherine Meale was sentenced to 
three months Imprisonment for 
steling a wallet containing 640 from 

n at a tube station. Her bus- 
band, an ex-of (leer ot the army, lost 
his reason when be heard of hU 
wife's arrest.

rust of living tbe baaje wage it 
fixed (or AnstraUa la stated to be 

than 620 a week, an Increase 
of almost 50 per cent.

Belfast. Oct. 25.—A Rip 
Winkle story comes from King's 
county. A quantity of linen was 
stolen from a workhouae. Sinn Fain 
detectives worked on the case. A 
raid was made on a hotel. A wild- 
looking man with nnkempt hair and 
a beard rwhlng to his waist was 
found In a to.-kod attic. He has txMn 
to the room 16 years.

srcllr EipedlOon. (oHowIng which 
Cope will enter on a five-year push 
into tha hind of lee to the aoalb.

, jnlto a eliiitoi with an airplane 
* jfor tbe pole.

KING ALEXANDER WORSE

TURKS DEFEATED 
nBATTLENEAR 

IDIIIARARA!
Loodoa, Oot. 

fiwtoey. Lord Mayor of Cork, dtod 
Brixton prtaon thia cily ag (.40 this 
loemlBg. fill death loitoired a bnn- 
for atrtke «t more than
ecilpotog any to the annaU of tkA gad Jeremiah MeNeoty.

Turl^i aad Toitara Maat WlUalram not recover hU tocuUles before 
------ "----- fAther Dominick, private

or War WID Be Deelared. 
Constonllnople. Oct. 26. — The 

Armanlana have dafeatad Turktoh Ne
at the loot of Meant Ar-

naar the X ofc the Chief 
to advices re-Patriarch. according 

ceived here today.
Georgia haa aent an altlmatnm t« 

the Turks and~Tartars threatening 
iwar .nnlesa they withdraw troop# 
from Oeorgla'a fronUera and also 
cease menacing Batonm.

MANY ATTENDED FUNERAL 
OF WCMAEL TliOIIPSON

la funeral ot the let# MIchaM 
apoon whb was aeeidentoUy 

killed in the EztoiialoB Mine on 
FrUqy night, took pUca yeatorda) 
from (be family reaidence. Lady- 
amllh to the Roman Catholic 
churoh. interment to the Ladys 
Camdtory.

The deceased was president of the 
LadyemlU- FootbaU Club and was 
well known and very popular. His 
funexpa was one of Ue Urgeat held 
in Ladysmith for years, the Lady
smith City Bond being to attsnd- 
ance. in addition to a targe aumber 
of friends and (eUow workmen. Rev. 
Father McLean eondneted services 
at tha gravaaide. the paUbearers be
ing Maasn. Oeo. Hayovsky, Thomai 
WUsoB, R. Kenyon. John Gogo, Jobs 
Zboyovsky and Jooeph Hosband. 
Funeral arrmngeraeBU were in the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

HOLD
tlEDDCAnOM 

nonAWA
Ottawa. Oct.. 26-^ For the first 

time In tbe history of Canada minis
ters of education of the various pro
vinces. together with their chief ad
visors are meeting to conference here 

discuss educational problems. 
Questions betote the confer 
which opened this morning, relate 

s particularly to tecnnical edu
cation and arangements tor a confer- 

by tbe teehniCal edneatlon 
ch of the department ot labor.

xeyed word to the widow of the Lord 
Mayor who is staying at a West End 
Hotel.

Mro. HadBwtoey. acconipento 
her parents and the Mtoaea Annie and 
Mary MacSwtaey. alatera of the Lord 
Mayor, arrived at Brixtoa prison at 

o'clock.
soon as newa of the Mayor’a 

death begon to spread throogh the 
city, small knoU of people begaa 
moving toward Brixton prison. The 
police, however, did not allow any; 

to move Into the street leading

not form. Fears bad p 
expresaad tbat 
death might cab 

the prison.
HacSwteey's family arranged dur

ing the morning for the removal 
the body from priwra to Bt. George’s 
Cathedral In London as soon as the 
Inquest-waa ended. ’The body will 
lie In Btote there until K Is token, 
probably on board a apeclal train. 
Dublin, where It is planned lo place 
■ he body tor a day or two In Die Man
sion Hoi ■

Awkj Tlii* MondBf
The death occurred In the Nanai

mo Hospital this morning of Selma 
Hendrickson, wife of Mr. Hike Hen
drickson. Chase River, a native of 
Finland, aged 61 yean.

’The deceased who resided here 
the past thirty years. U survived by 
two sons. Werner and Elmer, and 
two daughters. Mrs. Maunuo, of 
Courtenay and Miss Olivo Hendrick-

n. at home.
She is also survived by a brother. 

Mr. F. Turner reeiding at Lady
smith. aad a atster, Mrs. Turko of 
Extension.

Tne funeral will take place Thurs
day afternoon at 10 o’clock from Mr. 
Jenkta’s undertaking parlors. Rev. 
Mr. Balderston oficlating. It Is re
quested that no flowers be sent.

CEimiRlAN PASSED
AWAY IN ROYAL CTTY

Now Westminster, Oct. 25— A cen 
tenarlan to the person of Mrs. Thom
as Robinson, died here Saturday. She 

born in CharloUelown, Prince 
E<lward Island. In 1818, daughter of 
James Watt who built Ihe parliament 
buildings in that city. Her deseend-

26— "He 
. ao I kill

ed him at 12 tonight. I hare been 
my own detective. It is no use ray-

r left by Mra. 
e had killed 

hls'iher husband by cutting his' throat 
with a rasor. She then killed her
self with the same weapon.

TEREMC£llACSiIIIEY.LORD
jiAYWOFDilURDPDi i' 

BRKTfflriiSOHTIISNORIHS.

chaplain, and his brother. John were 
him when Cue end came, 

ther Dominick waa at the prison all 
night and did not leave natll aevMiS 
bouts after MadBwtney passed awsyt 

asid the chsploto, 
who bsd been waiting down stairs to 
the hour. Dr. Robinson, bag 
Dcials at 4.36 o’clock that they

« MaoCurtaln. who

was shot to his own kooM to Ool*- 
on Msrdi 2*. MacBwtoey will bs tks 
toenh to «• Parted In Urts plot, tks 
otbars.being MaoCaruto. flkssmas 
MeQolriie. who was token oat of his 
4ied to his Gahrsy home aad shot.

poted to Easter rising to Dablia 
1»1*.

Owfarroka likeiy.'
Cork. Oet. 26— Feverish intecMK 
possible dsvelopmeots oasaed by 

the death of Lord Mayor Macflwlaey 
of thia oily wktoh oeearrad in Brts- 
toB priaon tbU aurrulng. mtoglad 
wMb tbs grief in which Ua dsaib 
plnaged jnoay people to flosth Ire- 
• r AHhoagh these people sp- 

allrred lo the blgheet degree ot

ootbreeks or disorderly ( 
toons to this e*ty. R b expected, 
however, (here will he eooeiderrtle 
meoeton sad totensineatloa of the 
gccroila warfare against the poliee 
and mUitory forces, wl lek. antietpntr 
lu reprleeb, are donbiing their vtg- 
lUmee eepectelly to remote dletrieto.

Maqr MORmr RaMe.
Dobtin. Oot. 26-

to eooeeqaeeee 
y nS» (hf^h-

wete relded and-shots fi ______
dler is reported wonnded.

DubUn Grier (ttricium.
Dublin. Oot. 26— News of the 

deejh of Lord Mayor MafSwtaey at 
Cork In Rrlxuni prison, I^ondon. re- 
eeived here with erldenoes of pro- , 

grief. It wss intended to Qy 
the city Bag Bt half-mast bnt British 
iroops were to possssslon of tbe 
Mansion House, over which tbe flag 
usuBlIy niet.

Tliere were slgas of mourning sag 
prayers for the repoM ot the soul at 
the late Ixtrd Mayor were offered to 

1 the eburohee.
Rlotong la Brttasl. *

Beltast. Oet. t6— A dleptoy Ofi 
Sian Fata flags in honor of the ■< 

Mayor o

Due Ballynac 
In which one i 
killed;

>r trf Cotk. ’Ter 
»u«rd In rtelln

suburb of I
FELLED WIFE WITH

CHARGE FROM SHOTGUN
Jaw, Octll 26.—Karl Kav- 

anaugh. a young man of twenty- 
three. punned hU wife, vrhom he 

only last apring.
through the atresto' of the realden- 

aectlon here thia morning fir
ing at her as aha ran. with a shot 

Tvrice he tired and miaset
and Mrs. Kavananfik took akelt i
behind a house. Following her ai
top speed, Kavanangb tired agate 
at close range and the full dis
charge from the guu was received 
by the

Arrowsmlth. an employee of the C. 
P. R. freight office here. She mar
ried Kavanaugh tost spring aad the 

as not bean s happy 
returned to live with

DAl-GH’rER-L.AMHxADVRA18IS MA’s men 
Toltenliam. Oct. 26— An aged wo

man complained in poilo) court that 
her daughter who was her landlady, 
wanted to lalse her rent, "flbe for
gets the many sixpences It cost ms to 
bring her up. ’ sold the mother. The 

Id give her no relief,

INAl Gl-RtTK NEW' WAR
AGAINKT TtHBROl-UlfllD 

1. Oct. 26— Preparations ' 
r crusade against the white 

plague are going forward t 
floes of they 
the Prevention of Con

Tiage h

r parents while i 
peared (or some i

Ing I
work. Kavanangb met her 

end ercompenied her for some dle- 
irrylng a shot

gun and in the heal of an alterca- 
he raised the weapon and fired 

fr. She storied to run beck to
wards her home, her husband pur
suing her and stopping twice 
(ire again. Reloading bis weapon 
be lost sight of Mrs. Kavanaugh as 
she dodged behind 
running at full speed he overtook 
her and his last shot brought her 

ground. Immediatel 
saw hts wife fall Kavanaugh 
ed towards the business section of 
the city.

warned by tele- 
phoce of the occurrence, met him. 
Karansugh admitted he had shot 
bis wife and asked to be taken to 

police station. «

DOMINION

Cardiff. Wales. Oct. 26— Dr. J. 
H. C.apham. of King's College. Cam 
bridge, at a meeting here predicted 

an industrial and oommercial 
xluinp was coming. It would begin 

field of (inenee. spreadini
lustry, 

spell of
with the uhemployment of the post 
war period of a century ego. bu; 
more dangerous owing lo the hlgl 
standard of living to which the peo- 

Allalnihsd. India. Oct. 25— A grne pie had become accasiomed. He pre- 
some discovery was made by . thr Idicted that tbe alamp would begin 
~irmes« police at Myingyen. , , America.

They had soapicions regarding the----------------------------------------------—
rontenta of s large packing case ad- 

an old Burmese woman, 
and eellOd upon' her to take delivery 
ot the case end opes It for their In
spection.
When ihe lid waa removed the bo3y , 

of a heantiful Burmese girl, cut 
three pleeea. was dtacloaed. The u 
man was arrested.

- ARMISTICE DANCE - 
NovMber lUk.

U«4er A>*pke* of
--------G. W. V. A.------ -

GEORGE MELFORD
PRODUCTION

RoscoelFaltyi
Arbudde

re .mtjoaPM u. sotowO
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SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. If the prople of 
OanaSa practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction cm 
besetUed to the mutualbei efitofalL

Don’t waste! Save and pro^.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BBfANCH, B. H. Bifd. Manager.

NiMiMFnelYea
rrSoarK;;

. October 25. l920.

i»o An>. .
With the aM of the Federal crast. 

tfeare have been eoaetracaad in 
OeminiOB IIH honaee. ataording to 
tM retnnu at the end ot Nareh, and 
there hare been oonaMerable addi
tion* to iMi Bumher atnoe. In Brit- 
leh Coirnnhia there were bailt op 
Ike esd of Manh 50 hoam. and 
MaaaiiDo there ate being eosatrueted

t bonne alder the federal aid

thla prortnoe baa been ftSO.OOO. 
there aerlng been made a tnrthar 
gram of ISOO.OOO on June 5tfa.

In OnUiOo there were built tlS< 
boaaea. la Manltaha 77. New Brana- 
widt II. and Uaebee 10, and there 
are oam nsder plan of eonatrnetlon 
MM hoaaea. Yet erpn with the e»- 
pandltare for thaw baHdlaga. onlr 
aboht ball o( the DomiaioB loaa baa 
ham dwnanted br the proTlacea.

eeoDomlc ralue to etimalate 
bnliding of homes when the mater- 
iai conditions were unfarorabSe. and 

haa been an ethical value 
promoting a hoa*lng
the ooantrT. A eiUaen is never a real 
rUiien until he has founded a home, 
end especially poeaesees hla own real- 

lion haa arouaed
him the pride of a builder, 
alao a maUer of pride, and the citUon 

and hU family
more firmly rooted to the c

■enabip. and p nonboUberik tend
ency. Munlelpal adt-^-l-liratore 
egpre>" tear that hailding hoaaei 
der federal aid wllljilaoe undue Ma- 
billty burdens on a mnnieipanty. but 

t a lack of faith In their com- 
ilty that abewa. If the dty doee 
eouBt worthwhile the Investment

“IVar liorda". on who»e dec,; lot * ;ind 
conduci the fate of the Brlllsi 'Um
pire depended. The doalnaiil 
:r Mr. Honderaon's charaiter p«t- 
hapr la hl.t good nafuie, but ho 1;

*e to a fight when a fight ap
pears necessary, especially when li 

I Inst odds.

TolUj’s) MACDONALDS
l.t*2—Theodore Runyon, first Un

ited Slates ambassador to Germany.
St BoawrrHle. N.J. Died in 

Berlin. Jap. I«. lS»g.
1S46—Aroeiican auuadron of Com- 

odnre Perry bombarded Tobasco. 
MmIoo.

1817— England
:ing Act of 1844 because of eom- 

lerelal panic.
189.1—Sir Charles Halle, famous 

mualcian. rfied at Manchester. Eng- 
Born in Westphalia. April 11. 1119.

1900—The Transvaal was formally 
proclaimed part of tiie British Em
pire.

0»T<trA|toT«at7.
King of the Belgians visited the

M/g BirtMBjrg.

capital 4

IN THE DATS MEWS.

Carl & Viooman. foruier assistaDi 
Becretary of the U. S. Oepartmeni 
of Agricuhure. born at Macon. Mo.

I years ago today.
Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Garland. Epis

copal Bishop ol Utah, born In Ireland 
years age today, 

yrank H. Byrne, former gov« 
of South Dakota, born at Volney 
6! years sgo today.

EfMti
The seventeenth NsUonal-Business 

Show will open for a week's engage
ment today in the Grand Central Pa- 

, „ -h- lace. New York City.
I ‘fce Canadian coal

on Thta ^.IH. I. I cBsilon at the annual meeting of the
^ead^^the ^Irt *■«'<’” *>' Canadian In-

»tlHKe of Mining and Metallurgy. 
Party. HI. cartNW ha. Winnipeg today.

Ive I Alfredo Coochl. the

The qusUir -Ot human Interest, 
the thing which reaches into the In- 

deptha ot the ' spectator's 
soul and grips the heart strings. Is 
prominent tn -Sand!" a now Para- 

Artcrafl picture produced by 
end starring William 8. Hart, which 
Is being presonlod at the Bijou Thea
tre Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

"Sand!" bus a double meaning. 
The story U laid In the

msrkaMe one.

' rnt^h* :i:^Ln^o’p7rfhtmr‘’‘ii: 1“ .o - ?m.‘''?m'rgrh;"p.rt‘“ ^“«rn‘pri:^-r?r‘r^y
ed la Caaada under the federal grant oae-tlme b«oher's boy baa served

the desert sands come up to m 
e sea; U Is the story, moreover, 
man's grit. 'PI
Lambert Hlllyer wrote the sc- 

arlo and also directed. The original 
story was by Rncsell A. Boggs and

but Mr. Hlllyer and Mr. Hart, 
he fine cast, have given It life, vlial- 

ir<-d It, made It a thing to remember
paled, the hnpenance 
lest of thM aatloaal eolerprlee 
been oasaldersMe. k has been

haa Paymaster General, and, during the T
of pethul of the war, aa one of the pQrtatlon of liquor Into their Pror-

BIJOU
TQMT, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY.

..HART■Laaivyy
^•Artcrafit Picture

A lAMlNMtMttKe of Hn« wl Um b dw Laad «f 
Ike iio^nUt.

A iakOei by b«ait>-A town in tlie grip of a
!»»•—girl B need tof a two-fisted man. Enter

"Bar HanF-Lef. go!
_ A 3raAIAH 1 HMIT PtODUCTKW.
A by U lUIlyw. Pbotograpber. J. Amm

JUANITA HANSEN
m THE CSEATEST SERIAL EVER HADE

“THE LOST CITY”

?1 SSiSJriiJlr. mm k sm
CARTOONS

TODAY'S 0%LENDAR OP SPORTS.

Western latereollegUta Coaftr- 
ence tournament st Chicago.

Pete Hartley ahd PaL Moran 
20 rounds at New Orieans.

Pal Moore and Carl Tiwmatne boa 
10 rounds at Deuoit.

Rf«>a{A.V 
I . KXPBCTHD TO SfRRAD
I Brussels, Oct. Sb—The strike more 
ment among the Charleroi coal min
ers. where 1000 men went ont yes- 
terday, probably will be followed by 
the railway, post office, street car 
employees and metal and gas work- 
ars. It was predicted in labor circlet 
today.

Tlie movemsat la one . of protest 
' an Income

COWkiNICAlTON.
m StfbaaUon Street,

Nanaimo. Oct. 21. 1910. 
Editor Free Press:

Dear Sir.— I was surprised that 
your correspondent, who signs him
self *'A Worker" did not give credR 
to the Hon. Wm. Sloan for patting 

' odetation vote over the top. he
seem* to have credHed bhn with ev
erything else. Bvldently this worker 
bat got ''BIH" mixed np with some 
ten cent blood curdling northern 
story, as I have a different version of 
"Bill'i" explotu la the North. 1 

would like to Inform this Worker 
that it sras William Soonoe that en
gineered this party to success, and 
that DO credit was dua to Sloan al-

conelnslon wivuld 
form tbU Worker, who ahonld have 
signed binMelf "A Soft Job Artist'', 
that "Blir will lose hU Jt* after the 
aext election.

Thanking you for yonr valnaBle 
space. Mr. Editor.

Yours truly.
BBN RAW80N.

DOMINION THEATRE
Admlren of Rosooe Arbuekle, the 

big good-natured oomedicn who won 
lome in Paramonnt-Arbnekie come 
dies, will be Interested to learn that

a Paramount sUr In fea
ture plcturea, Ms flist appearance 
being as the fat ahertff known aa
"841m" Hoover, in George Meltord'a

BRITISH
CONSOIjS
AWendoffineTlibB^s
tvinen wlio fliMdieuieLest

ysiWiKi ^ 
tins-50^

BUOU THEATRE

ty of Heart Inlemrt U i
tn Big Hrreen Story of tlie Went.

almost loses the girl he loves and 
whose lose he seeks to assnage tn 
his love for his Pinto Pony; how he 
outwits a villain, saves a tmasurb 
Iraki and does numberless feats of 
daring In arfilevlng the ends of jus
tice and retrieving his own hnppi- 

lakea an enthralling dn 
that It typically H

^dtng 
id Feting

Mary TTinnnan Is the 
woman, and her beauty 
are alike a revelation.

Added attractions: Juanita Han
sen in the grealest serial ever 
"The Lost City." Fox News, ahuw-

e horse.
T,” the grenl 
Mutt and J<leff Car-

The .polU were oped at early di

"STShr" ‘When people c But, atm the VO

The Beat, at length, wna rent In twi 
And then the voice wna heard,

"■.Ii'o'’chW!. ‘̂>a“'hU'"‘’'
Th*y woutde br law. my homa derri And build around a fence.
And claimed 1 had no rlcht to th For they had all the aenae.

'X’ ’
winkei

'•v‘;ui"'’;'a'd"‘cUUd to

“tSrmed""*For caatlng st

«“iih.‘?'.'i..‘y $;;:.d’“wt‘.n'nd''.'’o“..."‘
It haa deprived them of their ale And many a heartache coat.

FRED TAHRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to

Picnic Parties Arranged For. 
€27 Kenedy StTMt 

Pbeae IS7L

Just to hand a acw shipment of
CkiUrei’sDreeeeeeAdUdiee’ 

Haam Dreuet
the Latest Stylaa.

stock ot CotUna.

FRANK WING WAH k CO.
ntswlUlaas Btraat

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

FitzwiDimn St Phone 91

, Carrie Nation of

And It haa fot the kick.

.the

TO BUY YOUR
POTATOES

RIGIfr. CALL AT

REmEY^S
WHARF

PkoM 74.

AD Mike of Batteries
Repeked tad ReckergU.

THE BATTERY SHOP

WILL HELP TO REDUCE
HIGH COST OF LIVING

rvlve* of .Nanaimo.

three days sUrMng today.
Mr. Arbuekle prove* In this plc- 

that be can do ssrlons mlmotto

In these days, when the high cost 
living is one of the most serious 

oblerns oonfroDting the sverage 
tionsrhold the frogsl housewife wel
comes any advice that will assist her 
In making both ends meet and to 
pievide the family table even with 

'inxsitsrlea at the
work as well as nlap stick comedy. This opportunMy Is being presented 
His role in 'The Round Up" U one the hoimewlves of Nanaimo by Hiss 
that calls for the best dramatic work Annie I.Afighoat who Is taking advan- 
et which Mr. Artmekle la eapahia, lure of her spare time while vlsIUng 
but he aeqattB hhnself wkh artlatic'relative* In East Wellington In tSk- 
succes*. H Is a fitting debut of the'»«»*'order* for “Economy's Friend" a 
somedUn in feature plknres and,cook book of her own compilation, 
much may be expected from him in containing nearly three hundred re- 
the seme line In future. jclpes. helpful bints, etc., a book fliat

As a etage tuooess. The Round

Q.VWH, Ul

a m containing 
jclpes. help] 

d Up* indispensHiIe In the (tversge home. 
1 Its Every recipe In the book is based on 
e In economy and every one has been testlion with Mr. Arbnckle In economy and every one has been test 

the stellar role promises to be no leas ed by MUs Langhont who U a prao- 
popnlar. The story U dramatic and tical cook and proven by her to be 

Ithrming, the varloue roles are por- Just the thing needed In the ordinary 
grayed by srtla<s and the photogra- workingman's and small talarled 
►hy U exceUeat. You should mot man's home.

reriooh this sterling picture. I The sutbor Is making a call person
f -Thsre aro ssvsn reel* In thte Mg ally on every borne In the ell 
taatnr* but we also show a short should be welcomed by'aD who a
com^y ana ona o< the Burton Hoi- facing the serious problem of the 

travel fUmg uigh cost of living.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Booth Oabrtal| Island. B.a 
All kinds of'Lumber for eale, 

rough. drMeed and ruaUc. 
BUp-Up, Ke.

Fnt» ON AFFUCAnON.

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Halibnrton A Grace 8U.

CobT and WbbJ HaoIiBf
PhoM 400 and 040

CCoswarlbpiiiriiiig

mum CAFE
Commercthl Street
at aU hoars. Mann and 

•arviea tlrat clam bi avery

IS to tumk by day. waek or

MRS. S. WELU
Frop.

R. E. CUSWORTH
Fnu^al Painter and I'apcr

sign Writing and Decorating „r all dlacrlpUana A»m Painting, 
factory flalsh guarantied.

THK UAj£tSa OF

A1IT0 SPIINGS
te a specialty with us. Ovdera 
for any maka of Auto Bprings 

are filled prompOy.

TW WcHbf SkopB.dA.to 
, SpriMWack.

He DENDOFF
Acetylene Welding

HOTEL STIRLING
For first cleoa modern rooms.

Tfc to‘Bl.M*p^'dL'y. 
Co/ner of Gamble and Cordova 

Slraau, Vanaot
J. A. A M. B. GERHART, Props

L PERRY
Retnrnad Tetaran has opeasd i

BarWr Skq»
U tha Nicholson Block, aeai

GIVE I

FOB CHOICE HEAR 
PksMTtS

HAOKWOOD BROS 
Bucesaaors to Tuaatall A Bnralp

N. H. McDURNlD
Barrister. Solicitor and Notary 

Public
boom 10. BRVMFTON HUE.

PboM 040

McADIE
IK iimaTAia

PHONE 180. ALBERT BT.

HANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
• (Betabliohad itU)

Cwh«

retiring
frto BUSINESS

On aeconi

tar flfly-roven years ot
-compelled

concern. Good opmilag 
furoltu^ fnrntakl^. 'halS-
ware or 
guod*.

Will Mw) 
erly known
near Fire H__ __ „
of three storey bnUdlog eon- 

ttfre. and tTmr-
»t a raaa.

enable figure on termg
bnMnewi for eule

- ----- line of “
rioor -

, Included In
I have a fine __ _

wiin.^rd'^^po
•nd I will be obi“I* obirgtol^rmrt-
Owent of accounu owing to

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT ..d DWNER

PBUPOTTS C^FE
OPEN DAY AND Nl(,;ir

Rogers' Block, Gommer at a, 
W. H. PHn.POTT. P,

R. H. ORMOND
Plumbing, Heating and 8hM 

Metal Work.

Baatiou Street.

DJ.JENKWS
UWERTAtlNG PAtljOl

PHONE l'A4
1. 8 sad B nAtmO.'« STREET

BURNIP and JAKES
AucUod Sales conducted i 

shortest nolle*. 
Term* moderate.

Phone* BIBL and 7IA

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Tntwr and Rtpalrw
I.*te Arollan Co.. Ixiniloii, £ag.

Organ Repair*.

Gtoeral Traasfv
COAL sad WOOD HAUUNC

Picnic Partiet Arranged for

GKbrtie ni Cilln
Pk*«i 930R2 tad ««1Y2

STANLEY HARDING
JEWELLER

WatduDskmg aad Repah.
.NanaJmo, hJC.The rrenrent

iOHNBARSBT 
PlaatoriM sad CcMBtWwk

" Mne at. rfcaro ■

Bool & Wilson
For Tjm*a.d Serrk*. 
For Gas tad Serrica. 
For Oib ami Serrkc.

52 Victoria Cresufld
Rettoadmf, Sectioa Wdi 

tad Take Repan.

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES

Local Dealers for P«f«i. 
CleveliDd. Brantford mi

Mtoosy Harris BkyeW il
Victoria Crescot

Veteran’^ Cafe
Try our Bnalnasa Man'i Luato 
5^ from 1» to «.*s. 51c J

Oysters Any Btyto-



rMXIaorSl
Make-Bima Stans and 

Caaking utensils.

FEELSHDm 
TaTELLm

NEW tiDYSlTB LUMBER CO.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head office........... ......... NANAMO, B. C.

free PRESS> MONDAY.

H«v» KvrryoM Hhoald Knom Whm» 
Blr«inK T«tac Hm Bern.

'TanUc baa been such a bletaloc 
me that I (eel I oucbt to let e»ery- 

bjmy know about U." «Ud lira. Hn«h 
Mnnroe. wife of a well-known (arm- 

it Oeerborn, Uan.

meal I would be almoat dla- 
tracled with pain. My food would 
aonr and the gaa would bloat me up 
»o tight Uat 1 could bardly breathe 
•nd my heart would palpitate aome- 

ling awful.

downhearted, melancholy, waa 
ful all the time. I couldn’t tleep 
at night, and nothing 1 tried gave

rri*e?."'““"‘
••But

INDREDULUD 
nTRUN WRECK

Toklo. Oct. 2
from Harbin, Mancbnrla. today 
port 300 caaualtlea In kiUad and In
jured in a eolliaion of trains o 
Chinese. Eastern Railway near Har- 
' n. Tlie victims, the report adds, 

ere Russians.
Vladivoatok. Oct. IK— Messages 

received here reporting a tr^a wreck

MAY BE LAST VOYAGES
OFTWOBIGUNEBS

DiRmfES’
B1 Commerri=> ’’‘Wie III

If you require a Range or 
Heater call and tee our 

assortment of

'IP McCURY RANGES 
Stms asd H^ers
Complete Stock to Owow 

From at Right Prices.

New York. Oct. 25—By Canadiaa 
Press.—Two former Oerman paasen- 

-- . hadn't Uken over threeI>nperator and the 
.or four doses of Tanlac before I KaUerln Augurte Victoria, have left 
'was feeling better. I Improved so ihl" port during the past few days on 
much on the first bottle that I kept may be their last voyage In the

I it up and have b^n getting better, '.>>• Cunard line,
ever since. I can now eat anything - '•"'** Imperator. neat to the tar. 
and never suffer with Indigestion. ■'*‘**®“ ‘•»® largest ship afloat, anil 
The gas has ceased to form so that ^*'® Kniserln Auguste Victoria, have 
I never have palplutlon of the running In the Cunard serwoe
heart now. My nerves are ever ao*'®'' I**® r®*''- '”‘®r
much better and I sleep Just fine by the Inter-AlIled -^farittme
---------------- I have gained at least •* Hamburg fbllowlng the

weight and feel strong-, »'l">lng of the armlsUoe. With oth-
r night. 1 
>ounds In w

British of Bhlpplng. and
Tanlac is sold In Nanaimo by J. B. loaned to the United States for 

odgins Co.. Ltd.; In AlbernI by Hn-jt''® purpose of transporf ‘ 
Trnstwell; In South WeUlng- diera. When this work

ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by P-—
Duncan Pharmacy; in Ladysmith by,Britain 
r. 8. Jessup; and Port Hardy by Jround trip voyages.Jessup; 1 

k Smith.

NANAIMO CITY LOST
TO SOUTH WELLINGTOH

Officers here of the Cunard line 
the arrival of these two vee- 

sels In England on their present trip 
will end the term of their alloen- 
tlon.

The future of both ships 
I known here. Recent reports

Houlh Wclllngtna Hsd tiie Bewt of I-on.lon were that they were Included 
Day's PUy and Beat NaantaBO among the seiied Oerman veaaela te 
rily 2 to 1—rumbrrUnd Wen 'be offered for aale at auction 4n the 
From Orsaby 2 to O. j near future. WhethA- the Cunard

A big crowd turned cm at thoCn-''*"® "'•*‘® • ‘*‘®“ **
rkel grounds yesterday to see South,_________________

.Wellington and .Nanaimo dty piny 
[iheir league game, and there it no

November. 1920, 
•clock In the forenoon, nt the Court House. Nanaimo. 
Public Auction the Grown Oranted Mineral Clalma alt-

I hereby give notice that on Monday, the 1st 
nt the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoo 
B. C.. I pbnll sell nt Public Auction the 
uated on Texada Island hereinafter set 
hereinafter set out (or delln 
loth day of June. A.D.. 1920 
Of BdvnrtUinr said aale. If tl

of the persona In the said I
--------- ------- -— by the said pegaons on t
0, and for cosu and expenses Including the coi 

int due ■the total emouBi
e Collector wlU be_____

following lilt where the owner 
UUed to the beneflu of SecUon

iue la not looner paid.
id to receive any information reepectlng the 

Is a member of the Allied Forces and an- 
20 of the "Taxation Amendment Ac. 1918."

doubt about them getting the valae 
of their money. The City team loat 
out In the loss and started a game 
which proved one of the best that has 
l>een staged in Nanaimo for some 
days, •n.e local boys made a rush 
for their opponent's goal right away 
hut were soon returned and the South 
Wellington forwards were now on the 

of Rontledge. Tie gsm'e waa 
only about ton minutes old when it 

IS seen that BIB Chesteris ankle 
IS beginning to trouble him. and 
im one of his clearances he kicked 
against Craig and that player 

omptly run in and gave Routledge 
no -chance. Some give and take 
play was the order now and a hart 
tackle between Chester nnd Dave

Calorl. A. 
Calon. A. 

■ Calorl. A.

N. W---------Iron Duke..... ilJ
137

813.00 $3.76
12.25 2.75
13.00 -2.75

Calorl. A. —".Keywest

J. Pritchard .—.....Magnet ..

7.00 2.76
6.50 2.75
1.26 2.75
.50 3.75

$16.75
16.00
16.75 
12.00
10.76 
10.25
5.00
4.25

onulde left's foot and got a nasty cut 
over the eye. The big fellow had to 
go off the field and could not return 
until five minutes before half time. 
The City played hard with their ten

KOVAL OOWNS DONATl
TO ONTARIO MUSBUM

London. Oct. 25— Her Usjaety 
e Quedn has presented to the 

pie of Canada the dreat won 
her at the Coronation fetUviUea and 
also worn by her

SPORTWe NOTES
Bostuu will entertain the women's 

national Indoor tennis championship 
tournament next March.

Blockie Richards, the 
Dayton lightweight. Is only 19 years
Old and has been in the boxing game 
but little more than a j 

Fresno. It Is saia. sta 
take the franchise In T.L‘;

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., this 4tb day of October, 1920.
8. McB. SMITH.

Collect

"liort half against the local right v 
I was superb. He could take the

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk’t Believe Tliere Wm Sueb a Difference 

in Beer*

1-0 score when the whistle call
ed for the interval.

The second half started and Pilling 
and Co. were soon busy sround Shep
herd who saved time and again.

aWv assisted by his backs i 
halves. The playing of Cameron

win* 
he ball

from Robertson whenever he liked. 
A pass from Strange let O'Brien 
and he centred beautifully, a regular 
scramble occurred In front of the 
South Wellington goal and Robert
son who was laying down at the time 

jgot his foot on the ball and the score 
ras even again. The game at this 
lags looked as If the City would 

score again, but Dick Stobbart and 
re playing a great defen

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CMCMk l6 Alwayt UBifonn-Perf«:Uy Brewed ud WeB 
Aged. lt*9 AbMlutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Da^
ANDBEGDITDElUOYUnL

AH FOR

^ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WILL 00 YOU GOODl
1W lU Bf Sto.1 IW Acb u a Tmk nl Mm MU«.

‘Silv^r-Tpp^Soda Water
im BEST YET. PORE UBIT PUVOM.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
K4IAM0.ILC.

live game and deserva. credit for bold 
ing the local forwards. Nice placln* 

y Green let Craig away and that 
layer forced a-corner off Dickinson.

by Green let Craig away

rultl 
Froi

kick DleUnson got the ball and

play
The corner kick waa fruitless as the 
bsll was kicked past. From the goal 

d let

spUnllWly: good play on the part of 
the vtsBora right wing ftnisiiea 
the outside rosn getting his chance.

ends.
With all home run reeorde', major 

id minor, ccllpaed. It looki aa 
though ''Baba'' Ruth wHl have noth
ing in particular to shoot at next sea
son. aside from aa endeavor to break 
his ovrn record.

Tlie new Pacific InternatlOBdl Lea
gue is satlefled with the success with 
which It met In iu first season and is 
planning to be In the field again next 
veer, possibly with one or fwo chang- 

in I ha clrenlL
Kentucky's Boxing Boart of Con- 
al Is not Inclined to favor the pull

ing off of so-called ohamplonahip 
fights in the Blue Oraaa Bute, but

>>at. End to end play waa tht 
order to the finish with South Well
ington holdhif Iheir lead; which tak
ing everything Into eonaideratlon, 
they were entitled to hy the margin 
they won by.

On the winner's side tt would be 
kard to pick out an Individual star 
knt the pUylng of lh«r defence wae 

■perfeot. 'Hie losers did not pisy up 
W their usual form. -Robertaon eape- 
daily was off color, the be« man on 
kbalr aide was Tommy Dickenson.

The goals were scored for South 
Wellington by Craig. whHe Robert- 
aon neued the hall for the locale.

Ombertaad B, OrMby O.
The OraiAiy team Journeyed to Cm

and for

twder to win. the final score of the 
B being 2 to • in favor of

Oaring to the death on Friday 
i^ht of Mr. M. Tb
et the Ladyamllh football team, the 
Mtme Bchedmied to have been played 
tkere wRh the Nanaimo UnHed taart

W. .L. D. Pta.

. 3 9 4 16

Of all the major league taaehall 
clubs Clerelsnd has the unenviable 
distinction of having losf the great
est number of games In a tingle sea
son—134. In 1899.

.The season Just elotad was a big 
financial aneoeas for the "

that the sebednie next year 
lengthened to 168 games.

The lirst doubleheader in major 
league history was playdd In Cleve
land. in 1863. between clubs repre-

the contrary has adopted a policy 
of encouraging frequent bonU i 
popular prices.

California Is no longer to enjoy 
of winter baseball The

Florida West Coast Winter League 
has been orgsnised snd win sUrt Its 
Initial season November 11 with 
teams In Tamps. St. Petersburg. 
SarssoU and and Tarpon Springs.

October 26. when they are scheduled 
mix for 20 rounds at New Orleans. 

Their first bout was s draw and Hart
ley won the decUlon In the second 
conteet by a narrow margin.

Fifteen of the

are to begin an lavaalon of Oraat 
tain in early November While a- 
hroad they will play the promlnrat 
county teams In England. -In addi
tion maldiea wBl he played In Scot
land and It is hoped to play Oxford 
and CamiMdgn.

Major League baseball magnates 
>strous of making a change n thHr 

training camps next year a^onW 
overlook 81. Petersburg. pa
authorities in that dty have voted
160.006 for the construction 0t a hall 
park and playing^ '*".*^*”^.*.2.'’
major leagna clnb with which 
rangemenU can ba made-

Two handrad boys from the Naga 
Hill Iribaa of Ainam went to tha 
war tn Fraaet. nnd nil 

. tiiwd Into tha Chriatlaa church whUa 
Neat SoMtea Oamea. [in tha army. Dp« returning homa.

Camb«4and at Nanaimo Unllad. avary ona donatad a mrathn pay to an a thmik-otfaetog

mmwL

In the British falsa women are not

CLIESIFIEDIDS.
Washington. Oct. 

of Bute Colby, acting for the Unltad 
sutaa. and Ambassador Labreton, 
for ArgenUna. today signad a treaty 
aceorttng reciprocal privllages aa re
lates to commercial travelers.

WAlfTED

WANTSID—To rent or bny, on easy 
irma. 0 or 7 roomed house, 

ply 42.R Free Press. (|.

WANTBD-Boardars at Crascaat 
HotaL Room ond hoord 
very bast. Prices modaraU.

WANTED—At

Barn 8L Phone 206.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. 
Pre^ Job Department.

given all elaasaa of property. Salw 
In "racord tlma” If prices rsason- 
aMe. WriU to Ooddart and Bon. 

Saymoar BL, Taneoavar, B. C.
51-S-S

FOR SALE
FOR COMFORTABLE (X)BHETS— 

Call at-277 Wallses St. *'Spl 
Agency." Next Willard Service Sta-

FOR SALE—Second hand Fort 
light daUvary, nine montbn' old; 
self aUrier. Sampson Motor Co.

' 62-8t

FOR SALE—Gonrnsy hot water heat 
er No. 121, aoUnbU for heaUng 
six ar eight roomed hoaae. Pries 
8160. Apply A. C. Wilson. 64-12t

FOR SALE—ChUd'a Fnlton 
Cart in aplandld eondlUon. ^Ap
ply 104 NIcol St.

.STRAYED—Into

-No. 30 1

0 my 
white

premises 
cow. Owner

02-I*

HRAVY HORAfli FOR Wa
have a large nambar of tpaelally 
salaetad heavy horses for sals In 
hart working aenAttion. Thaaa 
korees ar# te good that wa are pre
pared 9o aoeapt rsaaonsMa time 
paymaaU. Oraat Northani Traan- 
far Oa.. Office 429 Cambla straat. 
•ay. 1140, Sarea. 162 Kaater St.. 
Vaaeoaver. 05-wAa

Mrs. R. A. Murpby. formerly of the

her Nanaimo patrons that 
taken over tha Warren Rooma. 110 
Hastings Bant, oppenlts Woodwards, 
Taaeonvar, where aha wUl be pleas
ed to have tha eontlaoad patronage 
of bar Nanaimo frtaadi and assnms 
them Mmfortabla modern rooms and 
arary attanUon. Kl-U

LOST
LOST-RIlvar watch, gold chain wRh 

silver medal, with "Clarence" en
graved on both watch and medal; 
lost between Phtlpott a Cafe and 
Bijou Tuenlre. Valued as keap- 
saka Ftndar please phone 66TR.

012f

LOST—In vldBlty of Branton's Cros
sing. bUdt hntan wtth white (as 
Reward on return to R- Uonh. I

13-W»

LOST—OardoB Setter puppy, tour 
months’ old. Ftaitor >>*••• 
form C«T'n Oarnce. 67-Ot

U. 8. AROENTIVE TREATF.

________ _____ U «IL........................................
of AppUcanta* Und fa Lol U OraUr

to A polfU attUAtod K derrra tB

mora or laaa to tbo Northwaat 
ooroar of L»ot lit CowlchAn DiatHct.

ESQDDULT&llUiMO 
UEVIT

TIME TABLE I.V EFFECT.

For Port AlbernI and Conrti
Lines daily except Sunday at

tenay
12.65

r Northtteld and WeUIngtoi 
daily at 12.55 p.m. and 7.20 p.m.

For Lake Cowlehan. Wednesday 
and Satnrday at 8.80 n.m.

RMtinCTOiV SCHOOI. 
-------* le X ei

8oaled tandera ■upamcrlbad *^ander 
. >r k.iTlnMioa aobooV* will tx racatvvd 
by tho. nonourmMo tha Mlnlater of mb-

addition to prcMiot

'oKre!-rrni Klot*torAl Dlatrlct. D.
Plana At.d atjoclflcatlona

''3" iLh‘o'-n*,.“?:!ru*.“/lo«rnn,.nt Agont.
®if^vcr„mcnt

Amt. <ymri Koaaw. KaiiAfmo. B. (\
Or tha napArtUeOAl of Public Worka. 

Victoria. B. C.

CASTOR! A
For Infanta end ChUdren

In Usa For Over 30 Yoara
Always beats

The hnstnaas of B. quennaU A 
Sons, Bntchara. Commercial Street.

leae dlapoaed of. All eeconnu 
owing the UU nrm to be peld to tha

Canadian
P^ci iri<
acci.-

ITSiSf
Leaves Nanaimo for TannonTar 

Mondays. Wedne^lays and Fridays 
at 7 a.m. and on Tuandayn, Thnrn- 
dnya and Sntnrdnyi at 7 ajn. and 
1.00 p.m.

Leavea Vanconver for 'Naneimo 
Mondayi, Wednesdnya and FaUaam 
at 3 p.m. and on Tnnsdaya, Thniw- 
da^ and Saturdays at 10.00 a.m. and

Rs«te
sa. CBAKIIKR 

Leavea Nanaimo for Vi 
p.m. Thnraday.

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR.
Wharf Agont C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIB. a P. A.

>a«vv. elkrrwlw tkr> w<U bX ke
*.• ‘fV. **•'*•■ ewtxrt

sod who has paid to tlw ritv al

AnneMmontA. Amount to not Ioaa 
«00 for (be curi^nt scaf. oKCtUAtY*

i«um of 11.00 to the rtvlit^clor of Um • 
City dttiins the current yjAr.

11, HACK WOOD.

MEATS
Aitor. Ymmi and Tandw

QOENNELL BROS.
OMTAMrOtal OtTMC 

PImmMO.
I

BAWDEN. KIDD A OO..

jaggassia
lor thee ptMrrnUfl*.

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
SOMBberi CubwUm. 

EketrieJ a»l CeAuretor
troubles our specialty.
AB Rtp»i PtotoHly

AdtihSinriM Co.

-m
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Potatoes for Winter Keeping
We have now received our wmter (upply and they have 

been qiecialiy selected for us so that our customers will 
know that we can supply them with the best
Price......... ................................................ .. $3.00 «dt
Ssacksormme........... .......................................

20Ib..Sugi».. ...1.:..........................................14.00

Darjel Lhassi Tea. sdO the best.... ............... OOe ftni

Coffee from............................ ............. 45c per b. and if

TBOiPSON COWS a STOCKWELL
VICIBRIA CRESCENT.

X W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
>t»w T«*k BinS—W 

OPTtCIAN OPTomn*RltT 
u lawck M. o»*. wi>te»r 
orriw Houra d&ior *-IS and 1-Si 
Blw Sloadar. WMb^adar and Batur-

H.WKWOOD SCHOOL BOAKD

npt
Sad for alteratioiu to dwelling house 
on school propertjr. For specifica
tions. Applr secretsrr School 
Board. W. H. Jones. 88-7t

AUCnONSAlE
Welllngtoo. wa will sal] bjr______
OB tbs abore premiaas hla herd of 

tUe, - ■

1 Holstein nnd Jeraer cow. 6 y 
doe NoTsmber.

1 Pure Brwd Jersey Cow, S years.

1 J«nw Heller. S years, dae Osc. 
1 Darttam Halfer. 3 years, dae 

Aprtt.
Halfer. 3 years, <1 

T'lUdfw Jersey Holstein.

I RolstelB Heifer iths old. 
ks old. 

years old, pedl- 
gtven to buyer

1 HolatalB Hetfer. 7 
1 AynUiw Ball. 3 yi 

ga^papm wlU be gl

1 Sow. t years old. 1 Sow. 16

Harrows, etc.. Set Boggy H 
.KiprsdL Biaky. 1 aet SIsste H
ate; M tend Boeka (pars___ _
4« rs^nnhh • Tarkeya, 16 Tons 
Ttastt^ tad Oerer Hay. I Toaa Oa; 
Hay. Da Laual Croaai Separator. .No. 
It; Di -

3 Kan Tablea. M dosen Kitchea 
Chrlr. Ubrary Table worth 660; 
SaUd Oak B. B. tlalak Lounge, 
worth 176.00; Stager Sinriag Ma- 
eWae In A1 coadKioa. Settee. Ret of 
Ataara. Bockers. High Chatip. Heat
er (BeH Oak). 3 Bads 4-0 oemplete. 
1 bed 3-4 ceaplete. Draaaars and 
Blada. Phwr OHeletha. Pise Oalloa 

UtaaaiU. all 
idao new Faw- 

h M6.

WEPWHIAT, OCT. ZT. 
lKl?«iWli, SsHft WsBi

Burnip & James

Saturday night and decided to start 
Ploneera- Society, tha following of

ficers hoing elected pro lem, to make 
inetuenu for fulure meeting: Pre

sident. A. E. Spencer; Secretary. E.
ilsky. and Treasurer Samuel 

Gough. Notice of the next meeting 
will be given through the press. .

KANTLEEK
HOT WATER BOTTLES

NoSetmi. No Patches.
They can't leak bepause they 

are made In one piece—that's 
why we guarantee •atlatactlon 
or your money back.

Store Anywhere.

VAN HOOTEN’S
The Rezall Drug Store.

REW.UtD;

Twenty. doUara resrard -will be 
paid tor InformaUon leading to the 
eonrlctlon of the party or parttea 
responsible for the shooUng recenUy 
of a mare and colt on Sooth Oabrlola.

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. OCT.

27lh sharp at 2 pja. 
ReskieKe Mr. Taykr (Nor Hog. 
gaa’t Stwe) Newcastle Towaote.

Oak Hall Rack. Wilton Square. 
>xl0 ft. 6 in.. Quarter Oak ~ 
ette in fine tapestry, worth 
"!ulptured Elect ' ^

•t $76. 2 r
^l^paeJ

'Mary Garden
RIGAUD, PAMS

Face Powder ;
Face Powder, compacts. 
Talcum Powder 
Vanishing Cream 
ColdCreani 
Up Sticks 
Perfume

HOIiN’—On nnohe t5tb. to Mr. ami 
.Ml*. Johi. I »€. .Vlc-il street. 
(taught.M

herd. Pboae 8
Sunday's Colonist says Mr. J. J. 

Grant U mentioned as the Conserra- 
tlre candidate to oppoae the Hon. 
William Sloan In the provincial elec
tion on December 1st.

Pictorial Review Dreta and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman's Co- 
Operative Association. 6»-8t

llary of
W. V. A. are holding a WhI 
and Dance on Wodnesedny. October
27th; whist drl'----------------- '------ *
o'clock, dance

No netMl to ii;nil ycur plusii 
out of town. Have It done at the 
PaUley Dye Works. 68-tf

Take notice the W. C. T. U. will 
hold their regular meeting Thurs
day at 8 p.m. In the A. B. C. r 

ake arrangemenu for the 
nual sale.

We are now open for yoor bust- 
vw. t'p-toHlato Innch counter. 

Fish and chips a specialty. Look

We have a compleu 
also Lilas de RIgaud i 
Air Embame Perfumes.

stock, 
nd Un

RieJ.B.H(HlgiiisUd
Pemnilar Store

in.. Quarter Oak Oaves-j 
jeatry, worth $1«6; ! 
•trie Reading Lamp, 

cost $76, 8 Reed Chairs, Mirror, very 
fine, 34 Inches by 60 Inches; Century 

'clopaedlB, ten volnmea. In fl- 
Morocco Imuber binding); Haa- 

ue Clock. Curtains. Bed Lineu. 
Drapery. Large Fruit Basket. Fine 
Buffet in'Rubbed Famed Quarter 
Oak worth today 8336; Cut Olaas- 
ware. Decaalar Set in oak case. 
warU $36: ' Fine China Cabinet In 
golden quarter oak; ffitvar Cnser- 
olaa. Cutlery, Cnahloiis, Lateat Drop 
Head Singer Rotary No. 66 (brand 
new); Bluaktast Drop Leaf Table, 
solid oak. fumed finish. coR $86; 
PIctaras. Arm Chairs. Reed Chairs.
Royal Wilton. 18 fu by 8 ft runner 
with lower pad; Wilton Bug 6 ft 
6 In by t ft. 6; Bedroom Drugget. 8by t ft. ____

0; Italian Botute Fig Ornament. 
It 860 quaits and plau home 

preaervea. Raspberry, Strawberry 
and Black Berry, also Jelllea; Elec
tric Grill Plate.

iment—Great

________ Laagdon Mitre with DUton
Saw. Oardsh Tools.

1 phonograph (new) coat $66. 
with 81 new records, and child's 
Morris chair.
Ou View Tuemtay ream > to 8 pju. 
MuM Prompt at 8 p-aa. with ronlewCi 

of honemeuL 
TKRM8 C.hHH.

J. H, GOOD
Tbe AadiMMr.

SFEOAl 
Winlow Duplay

THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SET
Ivory Fini^ Dretier, Qveffonier, 
Dresting Table. All bevelled
mtnw. for only____ .....$128

Large Cheffiden 
In fumed and gtde^ oak.^jDa<4 
to order for tmly.................   $30

FeUbg Card TaUei
In green baize top. Tbe best on 
the market (not the cheap articie) 
Special price............. $5.00 ea^

Large Am or Rodters
Upholstered in Imperial Leather 
at only .............................. ,.$27
0« AfaB b To (Sre To. Service 
with goods bought wdl and sold 

at a reasooable proBt

J.H.G00D&C0.
AMdioMets tod Ho»e Fvnislwrt

THE NEW EDISON
•TW PUiMTaph With 0 Sod,”

■ To an intending purchasers of Phonographs, we have a word of advice, and that is— 
BUY NOW. For. wide we regret to Mate it. we feel sure that it will be practically knpos- 
akie fw us to np|dy die demand for the New Eefison this "winter, in spite of the fact diat 
^ Edson Factory u wmking twenty-four daily, trying to catch up with their orders.

In Ac aeeiidme. however, our stock of NEW*£DISONS is practically complete, and vre 
re^Mcthdy soggeM that you at least come in and select the Model you prefer NOW—delivery 
can be made wheneror you say to.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“MANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE.”

Branch Store. CumberUnd. R C

iiyi.

On Tuesday evening the K. of P. 
Lodge will meet at 7 o'clock, a joint 
social time being, held at the close 
of the meeting of the K. of P. and 
Pythian. Sisters.

Mr. DeLong, Newcastle Townsite. 
returned Saturday from visiting re
latives in Chilliwack Valley.

Phone 716 for information tn 
gard to the Sprott-Shaw butiness 

sea. ii-td

St. Panl'a Five Acre MlMion Sun
day School In honor of Anniversary, 
wUl plant 15 trees on HaB grounds, 

Oct. 27lh. 3 p.m 
oal program U being ar

ranged, among the artists
ccllent musinl 

nong
Trawford. Miss Dunsmore, Mrs. Rush

bflng Mrs.

ami Mrs. Bennett. Refresh- 
will he lerved. 'neketa 36c. 

for adults. A general invitation

Will the person or nereons ^ 
dropped the spoonful Akgravel 
the Chase River Road please have 

! removed. No American lot 
1st—known.
43-31 WHIZ BA.NO.

Mr. Home will referee nexi___
Jay's game between Nanaimo nnlted 
and Cumberland at .Nanaimo, Jack 

trs officiating at the Nanalmi 
■South Wellington game on thi 

grounds of the last named club, and 
James Watson will referee tbe Gran 
hy-LadyamIth game at Ladysmith.

Ti>e Can:cdlan Bank of Comm 
has Just Installod another nest 
Safely Dep.«lt Boxes, and Intending 
renters may now have their wants 
supplied upon fpplication.

Are your papers sate from fire and 
burglary. The cost of placing them 
In a Safety Deposit Box In the st 
vaults of the Canadian Hank 
Commerce Is 86 oenU per month.

In addition to tbe protection 
forded by the steel, the contents

Through action taken kt the re
rat convention In Atlantic City wo- 
len have become aligfbla to full 

..lembershlp in the Atlantic Deeper 
Waterways Association.

London. Eng., Oct. 26. — Petty 
fines which a husband imposed 
hU negleeted wife were described 
police court when Mrs. Ivy Holli
day was granted a separaUon. They 
had been married five years. He 
Imposed a system of fine on his wife 
for trivial offenses, taking the money 
ont of her allowance.

...... -.,IZ

«„.’u ?.o!

,W. Piummer. . 68-

Beauty, Comfort and Style
Go Hand in Hand in D. & A. Corsets 

TKey are Absolutely Guaranteed
To be perfectly gowned at minimum expense, chooie a 

D. & A Corset. The D. & A embody the latest and most 
fashionable designs and increase the beauty of tbe figure

D. & A Corsets are made of medium and heavy ,-outih 
which are excellent wearing. The steels are aluminum and are 
warranted absolutely rust-proof; the hose supporters arc'alio 
rustless.

There is a special D. & A Corsets for every figuic and thb 
year models show the figure at its best.

Wear a D. & A model and 
be convinced of ite lasting 
comfort. Every pair is 
absolutely guaranteed. The 
prices range from $1.75 

to $7.50.

TURNBULL’S UNDERWEAR FOR 
WOMEN AND CHPREN

Turnbull’s Ladies* Vests in long and elbow sleeves, hif^i and 
Dutch neck styles, in a price range from $1.25 to $3.00 

Drawers to match in open and closed styles from $1.25 
to ............................................................................ $3.00

TumbuU's Natural Wool Vests and Drs at $2.25 per gar.
..................$1.25

$1.00
Corset Covers, long sleeves, at.............
Corset Covers, short sleeves, at................................... .........
Con,b™jfc„, W ikJ »Uc U»rt .nd

long sleeves, high and Dutch neck at. .$4.75 aid $5.00 
Children’s cream and natural Turnbull’s VesU and Drawers. 

Priced according to size from.... .. .$1.50 to $1.00

A PRETTY SHOWING OF

HONARCB
WOOL

A now I It of Monarrk
Knitting Wool in all tha laad- 
Ing thadM. "Moiian-h" Kan* 
ting Wtx>l is tbe mom popalar 
of air knitting yarna Oir 
stock la now complete. Tbef* 
are tbe following ibade* to se
lect from: Pink. grey. Ainert- 
rsn beauty. Nile, strawberry, 
lavender, turquoise. emeraU. 
black, royal, rose, white. Ox
ford. Jade, lemon and apricot. 
8 os. balls at............70r a HH

Tbe Daughters of St. George will 
hold a Whist Drive In tbe Foresters' 
Hall on Monday next. October 85. at 
8 p.m. sharp. Admission 86c. 62-2

BdALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h the Buktenl Hotel Block, 

HaEbvto* StreeL 
FARMER mod PHILLIPS, 

Props.

TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will ge received by 

the undersigned up to Wednesday. 
Oct. 37th. 1S30, for the purchase of 
Nanaimo Club, real estate, furniture, 

oek and flAures. Tlie lowest or 
ly tender not necessarily accepted. 
For further particulars apply to 

N. WRIGHT. Secy..
^ ^ P.O. Drawer 48.

Nanaimo, B.C.

FOR SALE—Baby pram In good _ 
dyion. also seven foot cross-cut 
saw. Apply i$7 Frw Frtm. 18-8

SLASHED PRICES 
IN MOTOR CARS
Here is an opportunity for 

tbe man who Is looking tor 
the greatest value for 
money In the purchase of a 
car.'

I aiist have nfy show room 
floors cleared tor 1881 
Models. The used cars having 
been thoroughly gone over, 
present the appearance of new 
cars and are In best running 
order.
Gray-Dort Tonring. 1918 model

for only ......................... ST28^
Gray-Dort Roadster Special, a*

beanty ................... fsas
Gray-Dort Touring, i$H model 

for ................................ $1178

spare tire and tube. 
Gray-Dort SpAdal, a beautiful 

car at $300 reduction: apare 
Ure and tnbe.

The Demonstrators are new 
•ars driven only a few hun

dred mllee.
TRVCKK

Ford worm drive. 1911 model.
Only ..................................$480

Republic %-ton. thoroughly 
overhauled, newly painted, 
pneumatic Urea all round.
Only. ........................... $1150

Traffic Two-Ton, a new truck 
to go at ctMit. Only $8405

C. A. BATE
Chapel Street

Oray-Dort and McLaughlin 
Cart.

Service and Sales.

Ten Per. Cent. Off>
All BLOUSES

INSTOCK.
Ail colon, ttylet and sizes ranging in price bm

$6.S0to$IS.00 ^ 
GmiitcA (hr itock i> M far 7M

hspactimL

Specialty Store
VendoBeBbeli IWlf

Good Teas at 
Lower Prices

DeckajuKe Tea ........................
RHgway*. Tea
Braid’i Bert Tea............. ..
JamigonirTea................
Nabob Tea ..U....
Reception Tea .........................
HotuehoU Tea .........................
Bulk Tea .............................

COFFEE
Whole Roart Coffee Special

....85c » 
,.r.75c % 
...75c » 
.:;7lc i 
...«Sc % 
...«e ft 
,..55c ft 
...5Se ft

8UGAI
20 1b. Bag..................................... ...r.;.... I4.4*

J.H. J^J^ASS
M SM.

Malpass & WUson


